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LATE
iroreign intelligence.

Norvolk, July 30.To the polite attention of eapt. Todd, of the
Schr. Maria,arrived here in 14days fromMartinique, we are indebtedfor thefollow-ing, which we extrasf om London papers
brought by the June Packet to that IJland.

LONDON, Jorce 7.Paris papers to the '1 ft of June, inclusive,
have been received in town. They contain
two from General Maffena to the
Trench bireftory, dated the 24th and 25thult. by the Srft of which it appears, " that
the Auftrians were vepulfed in an attempt
to cross the Rhine with a very final! body of
troops, on the 23d ult. near Coblentz (in
the canton ef Zurich) with the
l''fs ot 300 prifoneas, and several diowned
in attempting to repafs the Rhine."?ln the
fecortd letter general Mafcna states, ?' that
the Auftrians having colle&ed a great foice
on the banks of the Thur (he does not state
how all the country between the Rhine and
the Thur came into- the pofleffiort of the
Auftriaus, and where they now remain) he
had thought it neceflary to attack them,and
had-driven them back to the right bank of
that river. In thisaftion the Auftrians are
said -to have loft 3,500 priloners, amongst
whom are col. De Barco and capt. Prince of
MohenToe, betides one standard, 2 pieces of
cannon, and 2000 killed and wounded?
The French had 400 killed and wounded."

It will be seen by a mefTage delivered yes-
terday eveningfrom his majesty to the House
of Commons, that the article inserted in this
paper many weeks since, refpecling a body
e.f 45,cOO Ruffians being taken into Britilh
par, is confirmed. A large body of Swiss
immigrants is alio to be enlisted into the pay
of Great Britain, and fucli succours afforded
to the friends of the aicient government of
the Swiss Cantons, as may be found neceflary
to be applied to that falutan. purpose. A
gentleman, high in the diplomatic line, and
who left town ye/lerday, h supposed to have
the charge of this very important measure.

Yefterdav afternoon Mr. Wickham one
»ef his majefly's under Secretaries of State,
left town on h?s way to Switzerland, where
he formerly resided in a public capacity. His
office is not to be vacated.

It is mc.ve than probable that the Senateps Hamburg will deliver up Napper Tandy,
as the.Einpercr of Ruifia has so urgently in-
fixed 011 it.

Lord Duncan arrived at Yarmouth on
Monday, and hoisted his flag the following
day on board the Kent of 74 guns,capt.llo^.

From Paris Papers.
ARMY OF THE DANUBE.

Letterfrom Massena commander in chief,
to theExecutive L'irectory.

" head-Quarters at Zurich, May 24.
" Citizen Dire&ors,

" In the night between the 21ft and 22d,
the enemy, with considerable force, crofled
the left bank of the Rhine,between Cohlentz
and Kailerltu'.l.?'To cover -this movement,
they had the evening before vigorously at-
tacked my portions from Aldenfingen to
Vill. Their objeft was to make me fend
forces thither, and to leave the line of the
Rhine unguarded. In the night I was in-
formed of this circumstance. Our firftpoftt
had been beaten back, and I made dispositions
to attack them in the morning.

" General Thurrau was ordered to attack
the enemy in front on the points of Cohlentz
and Zurich. I advanced to their flank on
the fide of Eglifan and Kaiferftul. At to
o'clock in the morning the a£lion began.
The enemy at firfl refilled, but soon began
to think of retreating. A body of Hulans,
who covered their retreat, were attacked by
our cavalry. We took 309 horses, and 500
prisoners, among whom are five officer'.
This movement of the enemy was bold ;
their objeft was to cut off" the communica-
tion with Zurich, but they were obliged to
repafs the Rhine with precipitation,and they
were pursued with so muchvigour, that they
had not time toeftablifh a bridge, *nd many
of their men were drownedin the river.

MASSENA.

Litter from Massena, Commander in Chief
to the ExecutiveDirectory.

" Zurich, May iG.
'? Citizens Directors,

<( The recent movements of the Enemy,
ard tlie information I had received of their
alYembling troops on the Left Bank of the
Thur, announced their intention of attack-
ing me. In ordfcr to conteratt their mea-
sures, 1 ordered a general attack upon their
line, in order to drive it beyond the river.
?For thatpurpose I went on the 26th to
Winthurer with my Staff. I ordered Gen-
eral Oudinot, who commandedthe advanced
guar!, to march to Faueiifild, while Gene-
ral Paillard was to attsck the left of the en-
emy on Andelfingen, and gen. Nev, their
certre, at Adlikon. General Soult was or-
dered with his division to support these at-
tacks. ,

" At day break the advanced pods of the
Enemy was attacked ai:d the affair ,ioon be-
came general. Our troops difplsyed the
greatell intrepidity. The Enemy, on their
part, matte a long and vigorous refinance,
byt were ultimately defeated, and obliged to
retreat with precipitation, though thiy had
a morenumerous Cavalrythan webad, which
covered them, Gen. Paillard, having rcpui-
led the enerfly, made 500 prisoners, and
geneialNey made 200.?The column which
he pyrfned owedits Wety to the celerity of
its retreat. Gen. Oudinot met with the
grcatcil rcfiftance, and our troops repulsed ;

but yen. Soult having arrived with 2
fqur.drcns of the 13th Dragoons and 23d

~

1

half brigade, turned the advantage in our fa-
vour. '] hefe two Generals made lfloo pri-soners, and 2 pieces of cannon. Tlift atti-
on lasted in this part till within one hour of
night.

" The result of this a£lion is, that the
enemy have quitted the left bank of the Thur,
and that we have taken i standard, 2 pieces
ofcannon, and 250oprifoners, among whom
is col. Debarco, Prince Hohenlo, and the
Major of the regiment of Secklers. At the
commencement of the aftion, the hussars of
that corps asked our troops whether they
would give quarrer (recollefting the aflafli-
nation of the Plenipotentiaries.) Our brave
foldies called out, " Defend yourselves.''
In fadt theydid defend themfclves with vi-
gour, but a great slaughter wss made of
them. Thus the puniftiment of a moil in-
famous crime has commenced.

" Gen. Chabreau, who commanded the
second division, obtained some advantages
over the enemy, and made feme prisoners.

The Helvetic legion, and some battalions
of Swiss who were engaged, behaved with
courage. Adjt. general Wither, who com-
manded them; was killed ; he is generally
regretted. Our Generals, officeis and sol-
diers, behaved in a manner worthy of them-
selves ; and nothing but their great exerti-
ons could have decided this contefl so fjjeeefs-
fully for us, and so fatally for the enemy.
Our loss, including tbff may
amount to 400 men, and that of the'enemy
to v>oo men, exclufiveljr of 2500
ers.

MASSENA.

Maffena, Commander in Chief, to the Execu-
tive DireSary of the French Republic.

Head Quarterj, Zurieb, Mav *B.
" Piince ChSrle* having r-joined his ar-

my with a reinforcement of 12,000 men»
engaged me yesterday on the lio« of the
Thur with 30,000 men He directed the
attack in person, whichbegan at da; oreak.

" The efforts and obstinacy of th* enemy
wf« beyond all expreflion, and our defence
was equally so. Night did not put an end
to the a£lion, which was continued till'ten
o'clock. I advanced to the Glat for the pur.pose of concentrating my force more towards
Zurick.

" We made 800 of the enemy prisoners
in the aftion os-yesterday, and a great num.
bet were either killed or wounded.

" Gen Nay, who commanded the advan-
ced guards, received two wounds, ai:d had
two horses killed under him. Adjutant-
general Loreey bat also been wounded.

M4SSEN4.
N. B, In a second letter, dated May 29th,

gen. Vaffena gives the details of several ac-
tions which took place in several points.-*
The enemy has been defeatedin every quar-
ter, and loft a considerable number of men,
who were left on the field of battle. We
took 700 prisoners.

We (hall give the details contained in hit
letter to-raorrbw.

RedauSeur.

TURIN, Maj. URIN, May 22.
Moreau's head quarters have been eftab-

iflied at Cori, Ance yesterday, at which
place also arrived about the fame time a
reinforcement of 12.000 men by the way of
Nice, and the Col de Tenue.

A body of peifantt'which had been or.
ganized into four regiment!, by the Priests
and Noblemen, and called itfelf the chriflian
army, has been completelyrouted by detach-
ments of the French army under general
Moreau. They were summoned to surren-
der 3 timwbutrefufed?Mondovi. ahd se-
veralother places at which they' had assem-
bled, were pillaged and burnt. 4 .

An emigrant wag yesterday (hot in the ci-
tadel of Turin, who had presented himfelf
in the charafter of an Austrian officer, for
the porpofe of treating with the garrison.

May 24.The infurre&icns which have broken ou
in Piedmont, have not penetrated as far as
this place.

General Moreau preserves his communica-
tion with France, and daily receives rein-
forcements. Gen. Ledoyen, who is at Suze,
has acquainted his fiaff that he has been join-
ed by 22,0c0 men by the way of Mount
Cenis.

LONDON, June 10.
The emperor has nearly restored the an-

cient order of things at Venice. The no-
bles are for the mod part rein datedin all
their rights and public filiations.

The Jews of Venice have lent a present
ofbrandy to general Kray for the use of the
Austrian army, to the value of 6000 ducats.

The venerable Senator of Berne, Baron
Von Steiger has addreiTed a very energetic
letter to hit countrymen in Switzerland,
calling on them to revenge the murders com-
mitted on their brethren. He f«y» theperi,
od is now arrived when they should employ
their last remainingflrength to extirpate the
common enemy from their land. He fays,
" Trust in God, who defends thejuft eaufe,
and in German honesty was neverknown to betray."

It is reported that the eleftor of Bavaria
has consented to the paflage of45,000 Ruf-
fians through his territufiei, and has, sent a
rainifter to Petersburg.

The king of Prullia arrived at Brunfwick
on the 28th ult. and, after sleeping one
night at the Duke's palace, he pursued his
journey towards Cartel.

The Bishops, Priefls and Noblemen, who
were taktn prisoners by Moreau'i army
near Mondovi, were instantly shot on the
field of battle.

The Executive Direflory has published
an arrette, which exprefTes its fatisfadion at
the conduft of it s agent, Viftor Hughes, atGuadalcupe.

The Paris papers report that theking of
Prussia has ordered the fufptnfion of all pay-
ments on account ofRulSa.

The Spatii(h Ambsffador to the Gifal-
been-ordered to Mi-

ten. >

?"June 12.
The capture of Milan and ofFevara, will

reinforce the Imperial array with some thou-
sand soldiers, AStile the loss of the latter
place will deprive Macdonald, and the Cisal-
pine, Roman, and Neapolitan Patriots, of
the onlypoint from which thtycould receive
fupport?lt renders the return of all the
Southern parts of Italy to the ancient order
of thing's next to certain. It appears, in-
deed, that the communication had already
been opened on the beginning ot lafV month
between Verona, Rome and Naples?The
capture ot Cafal and of Ceva was not less
favorable to the future operations of the im-
pdriahfts, for it gives them two important
\u25a0pjints ; unp on -the left, and the ether on
the right flank of the French army ; and
these circumstances alone may have been
fufticient to. fores Moreau to return to Coni.

The pofiiion of Moreau oe no
longer tenable, and his retreat is exposed
upon every fide. Private letters mention
that Geji. Suwarow, unwilling to ejepofc
his army itt {terming the French camp,
which is fortified both by art and nature,
had marched to the northward of Alexandria
to turn its flanks. It is add;d that the im-
mediate object of the Auftriani, is to pre-
vent generalLecourbe, wbo has been beaten
out of the Engadine, from Joining Moreau,
and there seems littlereason to doubt of theirsuccess in it. J

On the night of the Tjth the French made
an attempt, by sally from Alexandria,to dis-
lodge the right wing- of the aHies from the-
Tanaro,alongthe banks of which it was port-
ed, This design fucceed,in spite of a
momentary luccefs. The-Ruffians repulsed
them after they had driven m the Auftriahs
advanced pods who resumed their position.

The state of jhe French in Switzerland is
not it ft critical than in Piedmont. The
victories of general Maflena have not given
him any geographical advantages, but on
the contrary have ended in his advancing(as
he calls his retreHt) behind Zurich, where
his forces are concentrating. His army is
fated to amount to 50,000 men.

An article from Afchaflenburg mentions
preparationfor war, both by the Lardgravt-
of He(T.- CafL 1 and the king of Proffia. The
foriter Prince, it is dated, had declared that
there was an end to the neutrality, and that
his army would march against MentZ.

The .Councils of the Helvetic Republic
have completely difptrfed. The Directory
means totakerefuge in Straiburg,

In the MilitaryGazette published at the
head quarters of the Archduke, it is stated
that in Italy, within- the (hort space of fix
weeks, the lirperialilts have killed and woun-
ded 22,000 French ; made 12,319prisoners,
taken 630 pieces of raiinon and 24 reortars,
together with an imwenfi quantity of am-
munition, (tores, &c. See.

Thefollowing account of the deffruction of
an English anda Hljfiienfrigatein the harbour
<f Constantinople, tv ich tvas mentioned in the
la/1 French Papert, it given in a letterfromConjlanunople, dated May \H, brought by
ye/lerday't Hamburgh Mail.

" Trßerday afternoon wt were alarmedby
an exphfton Hie the roar of thunder and a
terrible cracUtng. In left than 7 minutes th>
cries of 1 Treachery ! Jmfoflure! onr Jhips are
lojl ! refcvudrd in feve atfiretts. Wt aSually

found a RuJJian frigate of36guns, an Eng
lifh one of 40 and 3 Turkifb ctrfairs, 0f.13gum, "well[fitted out, andfull of men andpro-
viliont, firuggling with dellruSicn in the
harbour. The Ruffian frigate tvets blown
to pieces by felting its powder room on fire and
onlypieces ofthe «i reck lucre to befecn of her.
Holes had been in 3 differtut parts oj the
English frigate whichfunk, with th; pnrfur
On I 7seamen, all the guuj and other ejfcds.
The Capt. alone wot faned. The lurlijh
corsairs, which had alfts holet bored in them
werefared. TieflrtSeJl inquiry being made,
3 of the villains wh) perpetrated this horrid
aßwe e taken. They are all 3 Frenchmen,
who haA dijguifed themselves at sailors.Their names art Lt Monville, Laroche and
L.e Bruinet. They are now confined in the
Seven Towert, and will it is said, be roajled
alive."

CONTINUATION
Late Foreign Intelligence,

By the ship Boyne, arrived at New-York.

LONDON, June 9.The Committee for the Bankers on Wed-
nesday concluded the loan. Heads of the
lifts confiding- oi'LordKfnnaird, the Mayor,
Mr. Grote, Mr. Dorfien, and Mr. Boldero,
who stated that their party was the fame as
last yearj conlifting df a number of banking
houses.?2. Mr. Giles also stated that he
had the fame collraguer as before, namely,
Meflrs. Nswiihsm.Fveritt, and Co.? 3 Mr.
Alderman Curtis had also the fame party,
viz. MelTrs. Robarts, Curtis, and Co.
MeflVs. ThellulTons, Goldl'niidts, Salomons,
Rofs and Aiilabie ; George Wmde, and Co.
?4. The Stock Exchange lift was likewise
the fame, viz. McfTr?. Battie and Witten-
hall; Ayton and D lives ; Wood and Thos.
?Th»s. Smith ; Edward Shewcll; Barwis
and Ellis?s. Sir FraS Baring gave in a new
lift, the heads of which were, Sir Francis Ba-
ring and Co. MeflVs. Levaynes, Dawes and
Co. Mr. Angerftein, aqd Mr. Godfchall
Johnftone?6. The sixth lift was also new
and the deputationattending'for the parties
gave in the names of MeflVs. Hodfoll, Ster-
ling and Co, Walwin, Strange andCo.An-
dtrfons and Co. aud Boyd and Co. The
Chancellorof the Exchequer, in reply, stated
that he did not means to fund any part of
the Exchequer Bill intended to be lfTucd.
The sum to be borrowed for England was
12 mi 11laps and a half ; for the annuity on
which taxes-wouldbe proposed ; and three
millions for Ireland; the annuity for which

that kingdem would provide. On opening
the proposals those from Mr. G les, Sir F.
Baring, and Curtis beinrj alike, Mr. Pitt, re-
commended, and the Gentlemen agreed to
take between them the Loan ; the terms of
which are, without requiring any long annui-
ties 1251. three per cent, cont'oll, and 501.
three per cent, teduced, being half per cent,

less than the price of the Market, and estee-
med the best bargain ever made for the pub-
lic. The jjol. three per cent. ex. div. 55
3-8 is calculated at 641. 4s* a\- and thejoi-
reduced 36*, at 281. 2s. 6d. discount 21. 6s.
6d. making 991. 13s. 4-§d. for which the
bidder pay iool. in the following instal-
ments ; June nth, 101. 19th June, 20th
Augufl, 20th Sept. 22d Nov. and 20tlvDec.
Iji, each. The equality of the
cltimated judgmentof the bidder, occalioneu
the surds to intradiateiy rife ; and the scrip
at the fame time bore a pien ium of 2$ per
cent.

TheKing, during the review of the ifl
Dragoon guards on VVednefday, spoke to
the Prince of Orange refpe&ing the review
of the Volunteers on thepreceding day in
terms of the warmed admiration : he decla-
red it to have been the mofl g,ratifying and
provided period of his life, adding, that he
truUvd in three months the ftadtholderwould
have theplealure of witnessing in his own
country a similar fpeclaclr.

If we combine this expressionof his Maje-
ftv with the preparations announced for a
foreign military expedition,we may natural-lp conclude Holland-to be its place ©f desti-
nation. F.xclutive, however, of this, whichmight have proceeded only from sympathyand that benevolenee which eve? seeks tolighten the hearts of others, many circum-stances nave occurred to impress us With an
pinion that Flanders was the intended thea-

tre ofaftion. Beit where it may, fortified
jy loyalty, and the juflice of their cause,and advantaged by the general sentiment ofall civilized society, our soldiers, we doubt
not, will rival our tars in fortune as theyhave ever doeein valour.

Intelligence from Constantinople, April
26, relates that recent ciicumftance; impres-
sed njorcthan 1 belief that French gold hadoccasioned the lale dreadful conflagration.
1 he Britilh Miuifter Plenipotentiary,Mr. J.Spencer Smith, had but time to escape withhis Lady, both of whom were left without a
charjMfcloaths.

To Hie 26th April no official account had
bren received at Constantinople from Syria
lubfequent to the 18th of March. Several
reports of fuccefTes obtained by the allies,
and of the return of Buonaparte with the
remnant of his army to Egypt were in circu-
lation ; but from the general inattention to
dates in all TurkKh correspondence nothing
certain could be collefted fr&m them.

The of 64 guns, convakfcent
lhip at Sh«ernefs, is ordered to Chathan to
be paid off, and fitted to carry troops.
This is the fifth veffcl of this rate ordered
to Chatham for this purpofc, and there are
several others of thefamc class preparing in
likemannerat D_ptfcr», 'Woolwich, and the
western yards.

King's Bench, Saturday, June 8.
Mr. Kenrick, a native of Denmark, who,

in eenfcquence of an application from the
Daoi/h ambaflador to Lord Grenville, had
been taken irtto and kept* in cuftbdy, on a
charge of counterfeited the coin cfDenmark, applied,by . ouncil, to be liber-
ated on bail, on the grounds, that a Mr.
Brandt, who bid he was a merchant of
Londou, who called on him at Birmingham,
where h« had for many yearsresided in high
repute, and employed nim to execute his
coin, which he datedwas to be exported to
Africa.?The Court discharged Mr. K. onbail, himfclf in 2001 and four sureties in
501. each.

The Harlequin packet, appointed to
take out the American mail of this month,
will be ready for feu on the 14th infl ; the
Princess Charlotte, with the taails for Bar-
badoes, Martinique and Jamaica, is appoint-
cd to fail from Falmouth on th« nth.

The Alexis, a Ruffian 74, is orderedfrom
the Midway to return home ; (he has been
repaired for the voyage, but is found unfit
for adive ferviee.

The French armies in Italy are reported,
in their Journala, to hare contested the re-
cent battle* with more than ordinary brie-
ry, dyiftgby their cannon, &c. It was ob-
served of Sir Triomat Moore and others,
who behaved lightly at the point of death,

' that theie is a certain heavinefsof heart that
may occasion a lightness of head, abd give
people the appearance of a bravery which
theydo not feel, like that kind of temerity
with, which people arc sometimes inspired

'by despair.
June 10.

A letter from Copenhagen, dated the
15th ult. contains the following article :
" Yesterday arrived the Queen and ano-

ther English cutter, with the vofs Butch
privateer, of 8 guns, in the road ofElfineur.
They had captured the Dutchman en the
coast of Norway. As they were going tofend the crew from the English cutter on
board the English friga'ein the fame road,
the following occurrence took place : Very
improvideitly, the prisoners were sent in a
boat belonging to Elfineur, without any of-
ficer on guard over them. The Dutch not
expe&ing the best treatment on board the
English frigate, took the fleering of the boat
from the fkippeis, and rowed off. The
Ergliih however, perceiving they were tak-
irg flight, immediately gave chace to the
Dutchmen, and fired with (hot upon them,
and also on the shore near Elfineur, whither
the flying crew had retreated. The Eng-
glifh sailors were therefore flopped and put
under arrrft, by the Chafieprs of Elfineur.
An Erglifh officer, who had attempted to
defend himfelf with his sword, has also been
taken into custody.

The (hip Elizabeth, from the Isle of
France to Hamburgh, under neutral colore,

si
v'

is arrived in the river, having t«-n
by his Majtfty's cutter the Lcrd DuneauLieutenant Wells, ceir.mandtr, and it ?'

fuppi;fed will prove a very valuable prize"
Two French privateers have taken, within eight leagues of Spurn, the Guildford"Jarker, and Rover, Wilson with valuab'ecargoes for Hull, from which pert the"Printde Cobourg cutter failed in ftaith of t ]leprivateers, one of which was seen off Din-lington on the 3d. The Baltic trade, con!lifting of 80 vessels, have failed with a fairwind, under convoy of the Vestal, ofguns, and a cutter.

LINDAU, May 21.
Head Quarters, at Singe,

May ii, j o'clock, r u.Two hcurs ago we enteied this place, andtbe army has encamped before it.
Marshal Lieutenant Nauendorff has paffeij
the Rhine, the whole southern bank or whichhas now been evacuated by the enemy in tliis
quarter. The French have left Conftajice
and are also retreating frpm their pofnion
near St, Gallen towards Zurich. To coverthsir retreat, they attacked Colonel G»vaffi n {
who -pccupies the pod of Werdemburg i tlthe Grifon country, with the greatest fury;
but they were vepuKtd with confiderabie lijfs.
The regiment of Kerpen Infantry had fiv»officers killed and wounded. To-morrow the
army will remain in its prtfent position.
The day after to-morrow the Rhine will becrossed near Stein and Schaff haufen. Col.
Frenet has cut off a detachment of fixtv
French trftopers with their horses. ' An equal
number of republicans have been taken close
to Basle.

Head Quarters at Stoiach, May 17;
On the 19th, his Royal Highnel's order,

ed all the pontoons to he brought tb the
Rhine near Stein and Schr.ffhaufen, and
gaveorders to F;eld Mar/lial Lieutenantendprf to advance to that river. Maffena
perceiving this, drew the heft part of his
troops to that quarter, to command theminperson, by which the Corps (tacioned againfl
General Hotzp was weakened, and this Gen-
eral conquered the Valley of the Rhine,1 oggenburg', and could advance to the veryneighbeurhoodof Zurich.

80l ZEN, May 21.
_ General Nobili, who patted Mount Fleeltwith Colonel Coirnt St. Julien, fill in le-

tween Tefch.uggen and DorfT with the ene-my, encamped behind a strong abatti-i. Thecourageof the troops conquered all obstacles.The hoflile column was happily routed. Wehad 15 men either killed or wounded. Ma-jorCount Strahremberg, who came throughBiettigau, joined -vith the principal co)unKof general Nobili.?Of the French a great
number remaned dead on the field, and 138,including tw<*captains, were" taken prifbners.
Our troops, have occupied Xlofters, Haup.
thirch, and Davos. There is no certain ae.
count of what success the other columns hid.
Every brdy fays. that the enemy were pn-ci.pitately flying. Thrfe account* came dou/i
to the 14th May, 6 o'clock p. n. OnjJis
isth the head quarters were
IJonte.

FRANCKFORT, Miy 25.It is laid that another power will fiiortly
make the fame declaration at Ratifboo as haa
been deliveredby Sweden. At Mentz feve.
ral battalions are anived frojn Belgium..
Near Worms a French camp is pitched. Ac-
cording to foine the French General Berm-
dotte will again be put in Coinmiflicn.

The Landgrave of Hefie Caflel is drawing
a cordon of between 6 and fiooo men on t}if
frontiers.

Count Cobenzel, the Imperial ininifterat
Peteriburgh will be rc-placed by Count Died-
richlkin.

SU.ABIA, May
The Auftrians have now effetled a junc-tion in the center of the Grilin country

from Italy, Tyrol and Voralberg. General
Hotze paded the Rhine witl\ part of his
his troops near Ragatz, and penetrated into
the mountains of Glarus.?The military
commiflion at Villingenfends it&reports up-
on the catastropheof Raftadt to the Arcfi-
duke Charles, who gave orders on the 14th
to restore all thepapers and property of JeanDehry which have been found.

1 he ci-devant 3ailiel of Berne, Fravon
Steiger, has publilhed by a Declaration of
the Swiss united for the restoration of their
country on re-entering Switzerland." It
takes up one fliettand a half of ietttrprofs*

HANAU, May 26.
We have nothing important from the

Lower Rhine. Some public prints hnwfvet,
fay, that an enterprize against Holland ii
much talked of. The advanced guard of
the army of observation and neutrality,
who e head quarter* are come to fklnnfter,
will :iow advance, ihty fay,to the righf bank
of the Lower Rhine. A Prussian carfip i»
to be ellablifhed near Mitiden, eenfiftmg of
twenty onebattalions of infautry, three bit-
talliors of artillery, and twenty fix fquad-
ron'i of horse, which piay altogether am.ouat
to 22,000 men,.whole dettinationwill pro-
bably be ta prnteft Hamburg. But a'l these
rumours and affertiona are much id t)«ed of
confirmation.

VERONA, May ij.
Private advices lay, that fort Urbano, in

thedfftri& ofßologna forrenderedonthe 10th
inft. to the Imperial troeps, after a cannon-
ade of iome hours ; we are also allured that
our troops entered Bologna on the 13th,
where there was a French garrison of 120*
men, who were irad.'prisoners.

RATISBON, May 20.
The landing of the combined fleet, near

Genoa, has now been officially announced.
That city furrendercd without rtfiftafef.*"
The city of Turin, with theoitadd, Iks
so been occupied by our tronj>s. According


